Dear Fellow Animal Lover,
Logan’s Heroes Animal Rescue, Inc. would like to invite you to be a part of Bark N Bacon 2019! The
event will take place on Saturday, October 5, 2019 from 12:00 PM to 4:00 PM. We have organized this
fundraiser to help raise much needed funds so that our organization can fulfill our mission to rescue
animals and promote the healing power of the human/animal relationship. We have already rescued over
700 dogs, 100 cats, seven horses, seven pot belly pigs and even some rabbits, all in just under five years.
We are working towards implementing our Veteran Animal Outreach Program thanks to the help of our
volunteers. We have seen what an incredible impact rescue animals can make in the lives of Veterans
and their adopters.
Bark N Bacon 2019 promises to be a fun and popular event for both people and dogs. We are searching
for food vendors to provide a small portion (4 ounces) of a bacon food item; dog treat vendors to provide
a bacon-related dog treat and local beverage businesses to help provide drinks. These items will be
available via passports purchased through LHAR, Inc. for this event. The passport holder will be entitled
to one i tem (bacon food item or dog treat) from each vendor. Passport holders will be able to receive a
limit of two non-alcoholic drinks from the beverage vendors. Adult beverage vendors will be sought as
well for sampling and purchasing; however, ID is required. There is NO participation fee for vendors who
participate in the passport program. We ask that you provide the samples as your donation to participate.
If you are unable to attend the event as a vendor, there is a catering option as well. We just ask that you
drop off your 4 ounce samples to us the morning of the event and we’ll be happy to serve them to
passport holders. We also encourage you to sell additional goods throughout the entire event.
How the event works:
Logan’s Heroes Animal Rescue, Inc. will be selling Bark N Bacon Passports good for one person and one
dog. Dogs need not attend to get their passport stamped. Others are welcome to attend without a
passport to purchase food, listen to music and shop the vendors. Vendors will receive a pawprint stamp
and ink pad to stamp the passport of those visitors getting their bacon sample, dog treat or drink. Vendors
will also receive a numbered sign to hang at their tent to better identify stops along the way. Passports
include one bacon sample from each food vendor, each dog treat vendor and a total of two non-alcoholic
drinks. Passport holders will also be entered into special drawings the day of the event for great prizes.
Please consider being a part of this event by becoming a sponsor or vendor as noted above. Logan’s
Heroes Animal Rescue, Inc. is a 501c3 non profit organization. Tax ID #47-2365265.
If you have any questions, please contact us at info@LHARinc.org or by calling 484-719-7101.
Thank you,
Logan’s Heroes Animal Rescue, Inc.

